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Sensational Charges
Hurled AsCrawford
Case Nears Trial
UNDER-CURRENT OF

SCANDAL SPREADING
Crawford Victim Os

Frame-up, Claim
Os Villager*

Attorneys Seek To
Squash Indictment

Leesburg, Va.—A semational
under-current of scandal and
chargee of a frame up aro flying

about this village an the trial of
George Crawford for the murder
of two women draws near.

Crawford kill Mrs. Agnes

Bov ,g llsley,, wealthy sports-
woman, and her maid, Mina Buck-
ner, the night of January 13, 1932?
Or did someone else do the deed
and is Crawford being made the
“goat" because he is a handy per-
son to accuse of the crime? Why
were the wealthy white people of
this vicinity, led by General Wil-
liam D. Mitchell so anxious in
January, 1932, to get hold of Craw-
ford? Why did General Mitchell de-
clare then “If we had caught him
there would have been a burning?’*

If Crawford is being framed, who
is the guilty person, who is shelv-
ing that person and why?

Next Monday the cold 1 egal
question of tbs Indictment against
Crawford will be considered. Hie
errt»h«el, led by Charles H. Hous-
ton. of Washington, axe arguing

that tbe Indictment against Craw-
ford should be quashed because
Negroes were barred from the
grand Jury which indicted the
prisoner.

Beneath this purely legal skir-
mish, however, is the Bwlft current
of melodrama of the whole case.
This will be the opening gun In |
what promises to be a bitter sensa- |
tional struggle for Crawford’s life. |
Virginia authorities have Indicated I
they will take all measures to see
that the defendant gets a fair trial. l
They don’t want a Bcottsboro ease
on their hands.

This deseprato fight for a man’s
life and for Jußtice to all Negroes
against a Hection which is both
prejudiced and wealthy and which
may have ltn reason* for wanting

Crawford out of the way, will be
expensive. The N. A. A. C. P.,
which in handling Crawford's de-
fense, appeals to all for funds to
carry on tho case. Money is needed
at. once. Contributions should bo
( ‘

. to 69 Fifth avenue, New York,
N. Y.

Haitian Minister To
U. S. Resigns

Official Post

Washington—(CNß)—D antes
Bellegarde, Haitian Minister to the
United States since 1931, has re-
signed in protest against what he
described as the “setting up of an
American financial dictatorship by
executive agreement over Haiti."

Bellegarde’s resignation was
announced November 1, following a
strong disagreement with his gov-
ernment over acceptance of the ro-
cont executive agreement reached
by the United States and the presi-
dent of Haiti providing for the re*
moval of American Marines from
Haiti on October 1, 1934, and new
arrangements calling for limited
U. 8. supervision of tho island re-
public's finances. ‘

o

ARNOLD HILL HEADS
URBAN LEAGUE

New York City—(CNß)—T. Ar-
nold Hill, Director of the Depart-
ment of Industrial Relations of the
National Urban was nam-
ed as Acting Executive Secretary
of the National Urban League dur-
ing the period that Eugene Klnck-
les Jones will be In the service of
the government as Economic Ad-
viser on Negro Affair of the De-
partment of Commerce,
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('HANK FIERCE' of (I r n » and
Rapids, Mich., whose painting,
-The ( rucltixlon" Is oil exhibition
In Detroit,

CHASE PIERCES
WORK PRAISED
Painting On Exhibit

At Bethel Church

CJhgse ricrcn’s painting, “The
Crucifixion,’’ places him as ons of
America’s outstanding Negro art-
lets. America’s outstanding critc
has called it a work of remarkable
tragic power and truly a wonderful
work of art.

Mr. Pierce's work is so unusual
and real in its conception and so
vivid in its portrayal of Inhuman
suffering that it lias created a sen-
sation wherever shown. He will ho
In this city about three weeks.

He is following in the steps of
Henry O. Tanner, the great master.
Mr. Pierce is touring with his pic-
ture and Is exhibiting in the fol-
lowing cities: Detroit, Cleveland,
Iloston, Chicago, New York City, 1
Pittsburgh, Indianapolis and Phil-
adelphia. This tour will end in :
Chicago tho latter pnrt of March, i
With the money earned while tour- ;
ing with the picture, he Intends I
to study abroad for two years. Ho
will leavo next full for Europe. His
wife will accompany him.

Chase Pierce’s homo is In Grand
Itapids, Mich. Grand Rapids is very
proud to bring before the public
a man who has brought to tho
world of art this great painting.

His next hlblcal pteiure will be
..The Descent From The Cross." |
The drawings will be made in this
country and the painting will be |
done abroad.

Delayed Operation
Causes Baby’s Death

Hospitals Refuse To Open Doors

New York City—(CNß)—A four
months old Negro baby died at
Hempstead, Long Island November
2 nfter an intestinal operation
which was delayed for hours while
authorities were searching for s
hospital to which the child might
bo admitted.

Tho troublo was that tho baby
had whooping cough. None of the
eight private hospitals in Nassau
County la permitted to accept n
patient suffering from a contagious
disease.

It was recalled at last that there
wan an unequipped operating
room at the Town Home. It wan
scrubbed out and Katherine Hur-
leyn, superintendent of Nassau
Hospital, sent an amhulnce load
of sterilised equipment. Dr. A. 8.
Warlnner performed the operation
at midnight, which surgeons had
concurred, should have been per-
formed at 7 o'clock. At 4 a. m. the
baby died. He was the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Coleman of 93
Laurel Avenue.

SCHOOL BATTLE
IDRAWS IRE &F
WHITE DAILIES
Start Propaganda To

Discredit NAACP
In North Carolina

Kuleigh, N. 0.—Sunday after-
noon an audience of 2,500 colored
people from ail parts of the state
In the city’s Memorial auditorium
cheered speakers who declared for
a militant program for full rights
of all citizens in North Carolina.

Hardly had the applause died
down before the white people,
through powerful dally newspapers
in this city. Durham, Greensboro,
and High Point, started propa
ganda designed to throw fear into
North Carolina colored people, to
discredit the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People, and to divide the state's
Negro citizens by creating Jealousy,
suspicion ami envy of "smart Ne-
groes from New York." In at least
one paper, the influential Greens-
boro Dally News, a threat appeared
that if the N. A. A.. C. P. carried
tlie teacher’s salary question to
court and won the rase, North
Carolina would find other ways
of continuing inequality.

Pass)footers Flayed
The white propaganda appeared

after the papers had given very
fair and full accounts of the Sun-
day mass meetings. The Raleigh
News and observer even printed
Walter White's remark that the
paper must liuvo run out of Ink
when It came to the name of n
Negro woman because It neglected
to put “Mrs." before her name.

Mr. White, declared there was
anew type of Negro coming to the
front In North Carolina and anew
type white man. He declare?! North
Carolina was better than Georgia,
Bouth Carolina or Mlmlwlvpl but
stl.’l “aas no paradlsa. ” ilJl cubedupon colored people to Vonttnue
this struggle until all the lines of
race and creed and color are elim-
inated from American life.*’ The
speaker flayed puasyfooters among
Negroes who were afraid to spenk
up for fear of disturbing peaceful
relations with “the good whlto
folks.”

“If they are good white folks,"
he said, "they won’t bo antagonized
by a clean-cut stand for Negro
rights."

Teacher’s Salaries lilt
George Streator, formerly a

teacher in Greensboro and now
business manager of The Crisis In
New York, drew frequent applause
as lie touched upon the topic of In-
equality of teachers’ salaries In the
state and rapped the idea advanced
by "handkerchief headed Negroes
and timidly liberal whites’’ thnt the
“time was not ripe" for a light on
the issue, Mr. Htreutor made a
short tour of the state and helped
work up delegations from far and

(Continued on Page 3)

Choirs To Present
Five Act Cantata
At Northeastern

In the Northeastern High School
Auditorium next Wednesday
night, tho combined choirs of the
Metropolitan Baptist Church will
present J. A. Butterfield’s Musical
version of the "Fall of Babylon.”

Featured In the cast will be
some of Detroit’s best musical
talent, with Bernard Vance. Basso,
as Belshazzar; Fstelle Andrews,
Coloratura Soprano, as Nitrocrls,
Queen Regent; Lester Tally, Tenor,
an Zerubbabel; Dr. A. Clenard
Williams, as tho Prophet Daniel;
Alonzo Price,Tenor, as Cyrus,
King of Persia; Annio Woods,
Soprano as Antonia, Queen of Bel-
shazzar; These will be supported
by a well trained chorus of seven-
ty five voices,

Tho chorus choir has been un-
der careful preparation for some
time under the direction of N.
Heartsfleld Holloway, minister ol
music of the Metropolitan Baptist
Church. Accompanist for the oc-
casion will be Mrs. A. C. Williams.
Miss Jaunita Coleman, pianists.
Mr. Luther Holland, tollnist. The
affair promises music lovers one of
tlie outstanding treats of the sea-
son.

PLANE CRUSHES
SIX IN HOUSE
Four Inmates And

Operators Die

Shrewsbury, N. J.—-When a na-
tional guard airplane crashed Into
tho rear of a house occupied by a
colored family here Sunday, Nov.
5, four Inmaten of the home and

I the two operatora of the plane
were burned to death.

1 The dead are Cora Ragland, 15
Patricia King, Z years old. iuiwa.ru
Wilson, ffs, Juno King, 5. also Berjft.
Alfred Poole, pilot, and George
Johnson, aerial photographer and
explorer. Mrs. Margaret King, tho
children's mother, could not be
found after tho Are which fol-
lowed the crash, and police at first
believed she was caught In the
flames and destroyed, hut they
later started Investigating a report
that ahe was out of town.

A neighbor, Mrs, M. F. N. Cofer,
side tho plane henring Johnson and
Poole, left Kedbnnk Airport, uhout
150 yard* away, gained altitude
for nwhlle, and then swooped low
and landed.

Tho pilot, »he Bald, took off again !
and tho plane circled the field. As
It started to hank again, it sudden- I
ly dived, humpts! into an adjoining \
house and plunged Into the rear
of the King House,

Another neighbor said there was
an explosion and a geyser of flam-
ing fuel from the plane, rose and
settled, completely enveloping the
small frame residence.

Boosters Make Report of
Work Done in Campaign

Four Women Workers Tell Os Progress
Made At Luncheon Club Wednesday

There is a gradual swing toward
the support of Negroes in business,
the members of the Rooster Com-
mittee informed a capacity crowd
at the Noon Day Luncheon Club
of the Ilooker T. Washington Trade
Association and Housewives Lea-
gue Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Penn, Mrs. Evelyn
Osborne, Mrs. Gcrtrudo Talbert,
and Mrs. Mamie Dean, were the
.speakers. Fred Allen head of th*>

| Supremo Linen Supply, and chair-
i man of the Rooster Committee,
presided at the luncheon which was
at tho Bt. i/ouls Case.

Mrs. Penn declared that the pur-
pose of the campaign which the
Booster Committee is conducting
In behalf of Negroes in business
and professional men and women.
The campaign is designed, pri-
marily. to inform the housewives
about the various businesses In her
immediate vicinity, thus increasing
the business of the merchants.

The speaker outlined three
points which, in her opinion, would
stimulate business. The three are
group service. Mrs. Penn said that
advertising, personal service, and
In the present campaign the Roos-
ters are doing much to dlaabuae

the minds of many housewives of
the mlsintelligenee which has been
spread abroad about Negroes in
dared, could help, and they are
business. The merchants, she de-
by Improving the personal service
and group service. This would en-
uble them to successfully combat
j“thc foes without and the fears
| within.”

Mrs. Osborne stated that those in
business should have solocitors In
every section of the city. In their
rounds of the neighborhoods they
meet solicitors representing al-
most every business, she stated.

Mrs. Talbert, after praising the
work of the Booker T. Washington
Trade Association and Housewives
I.eague, asked what was to
follow after the campaign comes to
a close on Dec. 22. Would the
business and professional men and
women continue to solicit for new
business, or would there be the
usual let-down?

Mrs. Dean remarked that the
general attitude toward Negroes In
business was gradually changing.

The morticians will have charge
of the program at the luncheon
meeting Wednesday which starts
promptly at 12 o'clock.
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ANTI-LYNCHING
BILL IS URGED
FOR MARYLAND
ANTI-LYNCHING LAWS

CONSIDERED BY INLAND
Seeks Expert Advice
Os NA. AC.P. Heads Victor In Mayoralty Race

&fey** • \
Win *
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New York, Nov. 3At tho re-
quest of the state's attorney’s office
of Haltimore City, tho National As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Colored People has forwarded in-
formation on anti-lynehing laws
and texts of such laws now on the
Btatuto hooks of Roveral states.

More information on anti lynch-
ing legislation was furnished a
committee of citizens in Baltimore
by tho N. A. A. C. I*, at tho request
of Edward S. Lewis, secretary of
the Baltimore Urban league. Addlt
iotial information on the recently-
filed brief showing the power of
the federal government to act in
lynching was sent by the X. A. A.
(', I’. to tho Maryland Anti Lynch-
ing Federation, an organization of
about a dozen white liberal and
colored bodies.

Governor Albert C. Ritchie, who
in the first excitement after the

Princess Anne lynching October IS.
was though to be In favor of asking
tho special session of the legisla-
ture, which Is about to convene, to
enact an anti lynching law, is now
sahl to bo changing and stating
that ho believes it necessary only
to revise the general criminal law
of the state in order "to speed up’*
U'gal action.

Meanwhile,, colored citizens of i
Baltimore are crowding the city]

l ball, declaring to the city clerk.
an required by law.
Ito vote next year. CltSe-na not on
> **>e poll Rntn e»-e reoflto-ed to We-

I claro themselves a wmWe year in
Iadvance of voting. A governor wfll
be elected In
la predicted that If Governor I
Ritchie la a candidate colored I
voters will be a unit against him. I

REWARD FOR LYNCHERS
OFFERED BY C. L. U.

New York City- (CNB) Declar-
ing that no genuine effort Is being
made by public officials to identify

I tho lyncher* of George Armwood.
Negro, at Princess Anne. Mil., the
American Civil Liberties i’nlon of-
fers a reward of one thousand
dollars for information leading to
the final conviction in the courts of
any member of the lynch mob
which murdered Armwood on Oct.
17, 1933.

"Tho A. (’. L. Ir . Ims posted this
offer of a reward.” said linger H.
Baldwin, director, "because it is
plain that without such an incen-
tive witnesses will not talk. It is
already apparent that no genuine
effort is being made by the public
officials charged with the invest!
gallon. The state of feeling on the
Eastern Shore is evidently such
that any witness runs considera-
ble risk in coming forward with
specific identification. Yet obvious-
ly many members of the mob can
be indentifled by State troopers,
officials and by-slanders.

"In no lynch case .n recent years
were members of the mob so easy
to identify. Failure to do so con
demns the administration of Jus-
tice in Maryland, while we offer
this reward in the hope that identi-
fications will be made. Indictments
found and convictions obtained, we
have already indicated our doubts
by appealing to tho Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States for a
federal Investigation, to be follow-
ed by appropriate action in the
federal courts. Our attorneys ad-
' iso us that such an investigation
Is authorized by statute and that
proceedings may be had in the
federal courts where the State
courts fail to act.”

Mayor-Elect Frank Couzens, who received an ov-
erwhelming1 vote in the election, Nov. 7. and will guide
Detroit’s destiny during the next two years.

He was endorsed by the Tribune and loyally sup-
ported by colored voters.

Detroit Gets 1934 Postal
Alliance District Meeting

Local Branch To Hold Meeting Sunday Nov.
15, at St. Antoine Branch Y. M. C. A.

District Six of the National A1
liance of Postal Employees recent-
ly became a permanent organize

lion under the guidance of regional

vice president, (’has, W. Hatcher,
of Cincinnati, The organization
meeting was held In Chicago, Oct-
ober 29, 30. This district <s com-
posed of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Michigan,

The meeting was a very repre-
sentative one, some twenty od i
delegates attending. The Detroit
Branch war represented by its
president, J. J. Anderson. The new-
ly formed organization elected
Chas. W. Hatcher of Cincinnati,
president; H. W. Bnsey of Cleve-
land. vice president; P. It. Hines
of Chicago, secretary-treasurer;
G. N. T. Gray of Indianapolis. J. J.
Anderson of Detroit and C. Hill ot
Cincinnati; Board of Directors.

At 3 p. m. on the 29 lunch was
served to the delegates in the
beautiful Poro College Ten Hoorn,
where the celebrities and dignitar-
ies of Chicago extended their cord -

iality and hospitality to the dele-
gates.

Belrolt Rranrh Active
At 5 p. m. a public mass meeting

was held at the Good Shepherd
Congregational Church, with de-
partmental officials in attendance
and a representative from (he May-
or's office. Detroit was selected as

Continued on pegs 6

Colored Artist
Exhibits Painting

A painting of the "Crucifixion of
Christ,” by Chase Pierce, a talent-
ed colored artist, Is being display-
ed this week at Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, corner Willis and Brush.
The canvas is twelve feet high by
seven and a half feet In width. It
will be on exhibition through
Sunday, after which It will ho
taken Weat on a country wlds
exhibition.

Grigsby To Speak
At Presby-
terian Forum

Snow K. Grigsby will address
the Forum of the St. Johns Pres-
byterian t'hurch, corner Dubois
and Madison, Sunday. Nov. lit. at
:<: tft p. in. on the following subject
"Practical Christianity And tlie
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People."
Tills will be the third of a series n(

forum meetings at which topics
of vital Interest to the colored
citizens of Detroit have been dis
cussed.

Some of the fiuestions which Mr.
Grigsby states are being asked are
these: "Has the local N A. A. C.
P. functioned since 192.r >?" 'What
part has the Church played in
making it function?” "What are
some of the other problems in the
city against which the Church has
failed to speak out. while humani-
ty suffers?”

Music will be furnished by Mae
Frierson’s Plnntationaires and St.
Johns' Melodians.

A rare treat is promised and the
public is cordially Invited.

o

Onr advertisers are your friends.
Patronise them. They help the
Tribune.

Reorganization
Dunbar To Create
A Better Institution

BOARD HEAD REVEALS
THE REORGANIZATION

Receiving Hospital To
Accept Internes

Within Year

Segregation Opposed
By Attorney Butzel

The officials of the Dunbar Hos-
pital art* preparing to create a
hospital in Detroit similar to the
Provident Hospital in Chicago.

Fre\l M. Butzel, president of the
hoard of directors of Dunbar Hos-
pital told a capacity crowd at Rt.
John Presbyterian church Sunday
afternoon.

This will be the first move in an
effort to increase the efficiency of
tin* Negro physician by association
with the better white physicians of
the city, Mr. Butzel stated. While
not, p. segregated municipal hospi-
tal,. the speaker said that he cv-

, peeled the move to evoke many
I criticisms.
I Urltfsby Assailed Hospitals

1 The eaker was talking from
1 the same platorm where Snow F.
Grigshy, local postal employee an.l
member of the executive board ot
ithe local branch ot the National
\ Association tor the Advancement
lot Colored Veople, burled an at—-
\ tack. at. tbe "seareitated” tnbsrrs-
I Ur homitUAU owned and opwa/<ad
/by Negroes. The speech Immediate

/ ty met In motion » ware ot repugn-
/ nace against the owners.
/ Mr. Orlpsby, In his speech, told
how she population of the group

/ constituted seven per cent of the
whole of the city, but the propor-
tionate share of Jobs was not re-
ceived. He pointed especially to the
Receiving Hospital, Herman Kief-
er, the police department, fire de-
partment and hoard of education.

Discussing the creation of anew
and improved Dunbar Hospital, Mr.
Rutzel said that one of the leading
physicians of the city had already
agreed to work on the Dunbar
staf’. Several outstanding white
physicians have consented to lenvi
their aid in the effort to elevate
the standards of the Negro physi-
cians. he said.

Ho maintained that the creation
of a well manned Negro hospital
with u colored ami white staff
was the only solution to a very
perplexing problem.

in referring to the Receiving
Hospital. Mr. Rutzel asserted that
the Negro could get his seven per
cent of jobs as internes, hut all
Negro patients would soon bo
shunted to one separate wing, lie
said that he did not approve of
this type of segregation.

However. Rutzel, whose philan-
thropies have helped IB Negro hoys
ami girls obtain an education, de-
clared that already several confer-
ences had been held with the plac-
ing of Negro internes in the Re
reiving Hospital as the objective.
Tho internes would be placed in
less than a year.

In plating; the Negro internes
In Receiving Hospital, Mr. Rutzel
said that it would be of vital im-
portance to select the best. He wns

(Continued on Page 3)
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FLORIDA NEGROES WIN
IN PRIMARY VOTE ISSUE
Pensacola. Fla.-* Penscola citi-

zens have won their fight for the
right to register and vote in the
democratic primary by a decision of
the Florida Supreme court, just
rendered. The case started in 1928
and was financed by local citizens
In tho Voters League, by the Pen-
sacola branch of the N. A. A. C. P.
and by a contribution from the
national office of the N. A. A. C.
P. The case is well known as A. D.
Goode vs. Roll. Johnson and Rlera,
election officials. The state su-
preme court's decision was on the
basis of the victory of the X. A. A.
C. P. in the first Texaa white pri-
mary case In the United Htotea
supreme court in 1827#
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